
MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.

The City Amusements.
At the Acadbmt or Music the spectacle

of The Black Crook will be represented
this evening.

At Tim Walnut the drama of 27ie Streets
of Philadelphia will be performed this evening.

At the Arch Miss Kate ttelgnoUU will ap-
pear this evening in the drama of Nobody's
Daughter.
' At tub Ctibsnut a performance of the comedy

Of Saratoga will be given this evening.
At the Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,

Mr. Robert McWade will personate "Rip Van
Winkle" this evening.

At TnE American the Japanese will
appear this evening in addition to other attrac-
tions.

The Italian Opera The sale of subscrip-
tion tickets for the six performances of Italian
opera announced to be given nt the Academy
of Music next week commenced to-da- y at the
music store of F. A. North & Co., No. 10:33
Chesnut street. The subscription price for the
six operas is fixed at $10. The operatic com-
bination which will appear under the direction
of Signor Albites has been performing with
great success in New York, and as we have had
no Italian opera In this city during the present
season with a troupe containing such singers as
Miss Kellogg, Madame States, Signor Orlandini,
Signor Susini, and others who are announced,
It will undoubtedly be liberally patronized.
The sale of single seats will commence on
Friday.

CITY ITEMS.
Those who Desire a brilliancy of Complex-

ion should beware of cheap patent plils, or other
cathartics containing ca'.omel and mercury. Use
Nature's remedy, Helmbold's Fluid Extract Sar- -
8APARILI.A and llELMB0LP'8 CATAWBA GRAFS PILL8.
Component parts Fluid Extract Khubarb and Fluid
Extract Grape Juice. For Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Bilious Affections, Dyspepsia, Sick or Nervous
Headache, Uostlveness, etc., ttio Pills are une-
qualled.

Refrigerators.
Schooley'g new patent American

Refrigerator is the best and only perfect
preserver In tbe world, and will keep such

articles as Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Game, Fish,
Milk. Eggs, etc. etc., longer, drier, and colder, with
less Ice, than any other Refrigerator now In use,

Farson & Co., No. 220 Dock street.
Touno Ladies, Beware I of the Injurious effects

of Cathartics and Purgatives, containing mercury,
calomel, and other deleterious drugs. In a short
time they enervate and destroy the system as well
as the complexion, If you would have a fresh,
healthy, and youthful appearance, use Hklmbold's
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla and IIelmbold's Ca-

tawba Grape Pills. They are purely vegetable j

a pleasant purgative, and cause neither nausea or
griping pains.

Mb. William W. Cassidy, the Jeweller at No. 8
Booth Second street, has one or the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of line American Western Watches. Those
Who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

To Insure Health and Proper Digestion you
should nse IIelmbold's Catawba Grape Pills1
They are composed of Fluid Extract Rhubarb and
Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice. They excite
digestion, nourish and Invigorate the system, and
purge out all the humors that grow and rankle in
the blood. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla makes New,
Fresh, and Healthy Blood, and Beautifies the Com-

plexion.
A. S. nAMILTON'8

Standard Sewing Machine Office,
No. TOO Chesnut Street.

Howe's, Grover & Baker's, Folsom's, and other
nrst-clas- B machines sold f 10 per month and to rent

There is no Article in Materia-Medic- a which
supersedes Castor Oil, Magnesia, or Salts equal to
Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills for purging
from the system all superfluous and worn-o-ut mat-
ter. For Biliousness, Costlveness, Sick or Nervous
Headache, etc., they are unequalled, as they cause
neither nausea or griping palus ; after which purify
and make New Blood by using Helmbold's Sarsa-
parilla.

Fob Otsters always, 'fresh, fat, and inyittng,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Nlath and
Chesnut. Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

In the Spring and Summer Months the system
ehould be thoroughly purged, and nothing la so ac-

ceptable to the Stomach as Helmbold's Catawba
Geape Pills, after which use Helmbold's Extract
Sarsaparilla. They Invigorate the system, and
can be taken by Children with perfect safety.

Burnett's Cooking Extracts the best.

Vegetine Is sold by all druggists.

There is not such a reliable purgative known as
Helmbold's Catawba Grape Pills. They are safe,
pleasant, and efficacious, and cause neither nausea
or griping pains. Helmbold's Sarsaparilla, the
great Blood Pnrifler.

Don't Fail to Procure Mrs. Winlow'8 Soothing
Syrup for children teething.

Burnett's Cologne the best made in America.

MARRIED.
Tharp Fisher. On Tuesday, May 16, 1871, by

the Rev. Jos. Newlln. Mr. T. Horace tharp, for
merly of Louisville, Ky., and Miss M, Louise Fisher,
oi mis city. 9

DIED.
Bowen On the mornmsr of the 17th of May.

Mary Elizabeth, daughter of F. H. and Susan W.
Bowen, aged 2 years.

Cox. Suddenly, on the 15th instant, Mr. Charles
Cox.

His relatives and friends. Falls of Schuylkill Lodge,
I. O. of O. F., and the Order In general, are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 4549 Miller street, Germantown, on
Thursday afternoon, at S o'clock, without farther
notice.

Glasgow. On the 15th instant, Jesse E. Glas
gow, aged 70 years.

The relatives and friends, the Fraternal Lodge.
;Ko 883, G. U. O. F., and P. O. N. Council, No. 2, are
respectfully lnvitea to attend the ruuerai, iron nis
late residence, no. ins iioumau sireei, on i uuru-da- y

afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Services at the Lom-
bard Street Central Presbyterian Church. Inter
ment at Lebanon Cemetery, li

Spofford. On the 14th Instant, William E.
Bpokford.

His friends and friends of the family, are respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday
ax ternoon, at ociook, at nt, vuuruu, i uir-teen- th

street, below Spruce. Si

Williams. On the 18th instant, Susan R., widow
of Samuel Williams, aud daughter of the late Joaiah
Haudall.

The funeral will take place on Thursday afternoon,
18th instant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to South
.Laurel hm.

CLOTHING.

F I N li It 13 A I Y . HI A I IS

CLOTHING,
COMBINING STYLE, DC R ABILITY AND EX

CELLENCE OF WORKMANSHIP.

Jones'
o IV E--r BICE

ESTABLISHMENT,

004 lIarlt6t Htroot,
' GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Handsome Garments made to order at the shortest
notice. H tf
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APRIL,

MAY, and

JUNE.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
In these months,

IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SAU- -

SAPA1ULLA.
Cures all eruptions of the skin.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SA.U- -

SAPAUILLA
Cures the worst form of blood diseases.

IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SAU- -

SArAUILLA.
En'crs heavily Into the circulation of the blood.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SAR
SAPARILLA.

Beautifies the complexion.
All powders and outward applications destroy the

skin, rendering it harsh and coarse. Look at the
skin of old maids, and those who have used such any
length of time. My advice is to discontinue them
arcl use

IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SAR
SAPARILLA.

One bottle is equal in sirength to one gallon of the
8 rups or decoctions as usually made, and a wine
glass added to a pint of water equals the celebrated
Lisbon Diet Drink, Try it this way.

A delightful beverage.

IIELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS
A pleasant, safe, and agreeable cathartic.

HELMBOLD'S CATA WBAGRAPE PILLS
Used in all afftctlons where a purgative medicine Is

needed.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS
Harmless to a child, and taken by children.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPR PILLS
Supersede magnesia, salts, and every other purga

tive.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS
Certain in effect and pleasant in operation.

HBLMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRAPETILLS
Is not a patented pill.

IIELMBOLD'S OATAWB A GRAPE PILLS
Are composed of Catawba grape juice and fluid ex

tract rhubarb.

How to proceed In the
spring and summer months

to inEure new life, new blood, new vigor,
Purchase two bottlos of IIKLMBOLD'S SARSAPA

RILLA, and one box of PILLS worth their
WEIGHT IN UOLD.

No belter investment can be made for so small a
sum.

Helmbo'd's Fluid Extract
Buchu

HAS ACQUIRED A WORLD-WID- E

FAME.

All of my preparations are meritorious. A period
of twenty years has PROVED THIS to be the case.

i
Sec remarks made by Benjamin Travers, F. R. C

S. Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
from the excess of mercury, be states that no reme.
dy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla; Its power
is extraordinary, more so than auy other drug I am
acquainted with. It is, in the strictest sense, a
tonic, with this Invaluable attribute, that' it is ap-

plicable to a state of the system so sunken and yet
so irritable as renders other substances of the tonic
class unavailable or injurious.

See REMARKS of the GREAT CHEMISTS AND
PILL MEN OF AMERICA.

WM. R. WARNER & CO.,
No. 154 N. Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

H. T. HELMBOLD Esteemed Friend: We con
gratulate yon on having the handsomest, and, at
the same time, the MOST EFFECTIVE PILL that
we have ever known for the purpose intended.

WM. R. WARN SR.. & CO.
II. T. nELMBOLD will remark, In conclusion,

that his remedies are the result of long and careful
study. The Fluid Extracts have been before the
public twenty years; tue sale of them in that time
proves their value. All have been benefltted by
them who followed my instructions, and to-da- y they
stand UNEQUALLED In the extent of their sale and
UNSURPASSED by any Medicament In tie Dispen
satory of the United States, not excepting a single
HERB, ROOT, PLANT, or scientific preparation.

Pharmaceutical I claim all mine to be, and have
never patented a single one.

To dispel any impression or prejudice that might
exist Ua the minds of many against my Preparations
from the publicity given through advertising, and
that I am and have been a druggist for a period of
twenty years, and more conclusively to prove this
see letter:

From the largest Manufacturing Chemists in the
World.

November 4, 1954.
I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helinbold; he

occupied the drug store opposite my residence, and
was successful In conducting the business where
others had not been equally so before him. I have
been favorably impressed with his character and
enterprise.

WILLIAM WKlUlITMAX,
Firm of Powers & Welghtman, Manulacturlug

Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Phlla.
ALL STAND ON THEIR MERITS.

The Pill I have thought of offering to the ailllcted
for ten years.

They are now perfect, and I shall stake my time,
money, and fame on their effectiveness. The in-

viting style in which the Pill itself is made, tue bot
tie, label, wrapper all show with what care they
have been prepared. After examination, no ffng-llB- h

or French preparation will show greater care,
and I am really proud of them.

Instead of the nauseous-looking- , carelessly-pr- e

pared Pills vended generally and put up lu wooden
boxes, and made generally or offered by those
having no experience as physicians, druggists, or
manufacturers ot medicines, test the medicine
offered by your obedient servant,

H. T. II ELM ISOLD.

CRYSTAL PALACE DRUG STORE,
534 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

PALACE PHARMACY, G I L S E Y

HOUSE, BROADWAY, AND TWENTY-NINT- H

STREET, NEW YORK.

TEMPLE OF PHARMACY, CONTI-
NENTAL HOTEL, PHILADELPHIA, and
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET, PHIL A

DELPUIA.

F0UKTI1 EDITION

Penna. Republican Conveoiion.

A Permanent Organization.

Hon. Wm. Elliott, Chairman.

British Claims on the United States.

Sad Drowning Casualty.

Associated Press X&ceting.

Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

FROM EUROPE.
( BY ASBOCI1TED TRESS."

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph
Disaster In the Euglisli Chnnucl.

London, May 17 a French fishing vesse
has been run down and sunk in the English
Channel by an American bark, whose nnuio is
not reported. Twelve of the crew of the fisher
man were lost.

The Latest AVnr News.
Pakts, May 17. General Cluseret advises the

Committee of Safety to cause the erection o
barricades in Place de 1 Etoile, Place de Home
and Place d'Eylau: of a

Second Line of Defensive Works
from tbe Passy Gate to Grenille Bridire, and of
a third line from Pont de la Concorde to Lawela
Concorde to Porte de la 8t. Ouen.

The Assault on Paris.
London, May 17. The Hlanaard's special

despatch says the Versaillists will probibly
carry the city and the Communists
are leaving in dismay.

Ship News.
Liverpool, May 16 Arrived, steamers Malta, City

of Antwerp, and England, from New York; ship
Hampden, from New rleans.

1. merit Quotations.
Lonpon, May 17 P. M Consols, 93? for

mouev and Recount. United States if 1862,
00'i ; of 1865, old, VOX ; of 1867, ny, : HMOs, 89 V.

Liverpool, May 171-8- p. M Cott'm quiet and
steady : upland, 7X(rt7sd. ; Orleans, 777d. Sales
12,000 bales, Including 8000 for export and specula-
tion. Sales of cotton on ship named at New Or.
lenns at 7?4U for middling; do. at Charleston and
Savannah at Td. for middling.

London, May 17. Tallow, 43s. 3d.

FROM WASHINGTON.
I ET ASSOCIATED FltESS.

Exclusively to Tin Evening Telegraph.
The Ku-klu- x Committee.

Washington, May teen of the twenty-on- e

members of the Select Committee on Ku-slu- x Out-
rages met this morning, Senator Scott in the chair.
Absent Two Senators and three Reoreaeutatives.
The appointed lu compliance with a
resolutlon'of the joiut committee to inrjuire Into the
condition of the late Insurrectionary States, so far as
regards the esecutlon of the laws 'aud the Bafety of
the lives and properly of the citizens of the L'ni ed
States, and to pr pare a plan of proceedings ii the
dlst harge of the duties Imposed upon the said joint
committee, submitted the lollowhg resolution, and
recommended its adontiou:

liesolvtA, 1 hat for the present a of
seven members be appointed to proceed at once
with the inveHtlgiitlon, aud, until otherwise ordered,
toccntlnue the same In Washington, with power to
reassert! me tne committee when, la their judgment,
it may dc expeuteiii.

An adjournment took place until
wbi-- It Is supposed the resolution will be acted ou.

Claims Agntust the Vnlted States.
The letter of tho Secretary of State transmitted

with the brief niesi-Hg- of the President to-da-y to
tne senate, togetner witn a book written oy lion.
W '.:liam Whiting, late Solicitor of the War Depart
ment, says that from time to time reports were
made by jur. u, niting on claims preferred by
foreign subjects against this Government, growing
out oi the war of insurrection during 1801 and 1805.
So far as the have been completed
in nineteen cases, and the points in the more im
portant ones nave been made public, while many
others are contaiLed in Whiting's work on the war
powers of the Government.

The Senate are referred to the casps printed in
tbe designated pages of that book. These claims
include some irom British aud others from French
subjects. As a sample: A. Kerabtn, a British sub-
ject, preferred a claim for property seized by order
of General Butler. Mr. Whiting, in his opinion,
gays this claim was treated as all similar claims
ought to be treated, the claimant not acting the
part oi a neutial British subject; and so lu kludred
cases.

Arm'- Orders.
Wasbington, May 17 In conformity with section

three of act of Congress approved March 3, 1851,
Colonel 1 nomas G. Pitcher, 1st Infantry, is, on the
recommendation of the Hoard ol Commissioners of
the Soldiers' Home, detailed as Governor of the
Soldiers' Home, to relieve C ilonel A. T. Leo. re
tired, to take effect September 1. 1871, and by direc-
tion, the President, Colonel Pitcher, is assigned to
duty from that date, according to his commission of
Brigaaier-uenera- i oy urevet.

Colobel Lee on being relieved by Colonel Pitcher
will be reaslgned to Ms former position of Deputv
Governor of the Soldiers' Home, relieving Colonel
S. i. ltonenbougn, retired, who wm repair to his
home. Colonel Kodenbough is relieved at his own
request.
Internal Revenue Supervisor Appointed.

Slmen 8. Powell, of New Castle, Ind.. hasteen
appointed Supervisor of Internal Kevenue for that
State.

Subscriptions to the INew Loan
to-da- 125,000.

Kevenue Receipts To-da- y

1233,950.
Presidential Nominations.

The President to-da- y transmitted to the Senate
the following nominations: Hubert II. Mllroy, United
States Marshal for Wyoming Territory, hdwiu L.
Stanton, son of the late Kdln M. Stanton, Secre-
tary of the Territory of the District of Columbia.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS J

Exclusively to The Evening Telearaph.
Fire lu New Hampshire.

Concord, May 17. The house and two barns be-
longing to tbe widow of James Jackson, at New
Hampton, N. II., were totally destroyed by lire yes-
terday.

Student Drowned.
Boston, May 17. The son ot A R. Culver, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., a student at the Exeter Academy,
was drowned yesterday while bathing.

The Sailors' Snug Harbor,
at Quincy, was damaged uy lire this morning. Loss,
J40UO.

FROM THE SO UTJT.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS
Exclusively to The Evening Telegravh.

Steamboat Collision.
Memphis, May 17. Tbe steamboats Potomac and

St. Francis collided this moruiog at one o'clock op- -
osite Clarke's Tow Heads, tlity miles below here,
title damage was done. The larnoard guard of

the St. Francis was torn away, and the jac-sui- T of
the Potomac was knocked down.

The Crop Reports
are ploomy, owing to continued rains and cold
weather. ily caterpillars and vermin the youug
cotton crop is destroyed aud many of the planters
are without seed to replant.

FROM 2 BE WEST.
I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to Tlie Evtniivj Telegraph.
l.corge AVathluytou Hung.

Memphis, May 17. The Bjtesvllle (Ark ) Rennhli-ca- n

of the lutb bu) a negra named Gaorge Wash-lugtu- u

attempted an outrage on Hie person of a lit-
tle, uirl named Calvin, but tue child's mother drove
him on. Mr. Calvin, the father, by neigh
bors, pursued the negro, aud brought Uiui back and
hanged hlin.

FROM THE STATE."
The Republican Con vent Ion" A Perma

nent urbanization liilleeteu.
B ecial VUpatch to The Evening Telegraph. '

IlABRiPnrRrt. May 17. The Committee on Perma
nent Organization has 3honen Hon. William Elliott
chairman of the convention, and tne following- -

named secretaries: Ezra Lukens, Joslah Cohen,
.lames rox, w. . Komig, k. m. prick, ana k. u.
Dill.

After a brief speecn the chairman announced the
convention ready for business. ts

irom each Senatorial district were announced. A
l umber of resolutions were offered and referred.
Purine the time the convention was watiimr for the
Committee on Kenolutlons Mr. Onaj was introduced
to address the convention but de lined. Chitrmnn
Kneass made an eloquent addresB, after whUh the
Committee on Kesolutlous rt ported.

FROM NEW 1 ORK.
I nr ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Nvr York Associated Press Meeting,

NkwYohk, May 17. At the annual meeting of
theNcwl'or htate Aseociated Press held in this
city y The following oillcers were elected for
me tunning year: President, Joseph warren, uur-fnl- o

Cuvritr; Secretary and Treasurer, Ellis II.
Koberip. L'tlca Iliraht; Kxecntlve Committee, J. C
t ujler, Ainai.y Expiexx; Carroll K. Smith, Syracuse
Jt vrual; Georire G, Cooper, Kocheoter L'ninn; H.
O. Tucker, Troy Time; Charles C. Falrman, Blmlra
Adrtrtinrr.

Tne following renolntlons were adopted:
Jienolwifl, That the press of the SUte and country,

actli.g for the whole people, have a deep Interest n
prompt and efficient cable servl e, and that any

whereby mem-age- s are delayed, sent out
of time, or In any way displaced so as to delay ttieir
transmission, is a breach of faith, violation of con-
tract, ai d a prent wrong to the public.

Jttsnlvetl, IVatthe detention of messages of the
New York Associated Press in the London cabto
ofltce, whereby important commercial aud general
liens despatches are delivered from one to seven-
teen hours arter despatches Hied at a later hour
than those addressed to the New YorR Associated
I'rees were received, Is not only a violation of law
and equity, but deserves forfeiture of the charter of
the company.

Hesohed, That unless such discrimination is
promptly forbidden, disavowed, aud punished, the
pub.lc ean have no ceutldeBce in any cable service
where such wrongs are tolerated or excused. If one
party or class of persons can have their despatches
delayed In place of another class, then such tele-giapli- lc

service becomes rather an agency for specu
latino and private advantage than a corporation for
the benefit of the public.

Itctolcea, That we express our sympathy and earn-
est with the New YorK Associated
Press in their florts to expose and reform abuses
of the cable service, and that a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to its members for publication.

Joseph Warren,
President Associated Press of New York.

Ellis II. Kouekth, Secretary.

Proposals for Bonds, Etc,
New Y'okk, May 17. There were proposals for

bonds y amount ng to 14. 870,000 at
The awards will be t,ooo.ooo at

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The Kveinim Teleirap.
Drowning Casualty.

Bock land. Ma 17 A boat containing Captain
Jtiicy urown, ins nrotner, ana two children, capsized
in crossing irom soutn 'i nomas ton tostieep isiuud,
on Monday, and Captain Brown was drowned.
Ills brother swam ashore with the two children.

CONGRESS.
Extraordinary Session of the Senate.
Wakhinoton, May 17. The Senate met at noon.
Tbe t lid before thn bodv an &nswnr frnm

the President to former i evolution calling lor a ooyy of
the ropoit of william VI iting, lute Solicitor of the arl'epaituicnt, containing a list ot claims from foreign sub-jects growing out of transactions of the war of tbe

The in rep'yio? to Mr. Sumner, said the
reiMirt was in the printed vo unie transmitted, and two
written from tho Secretary of State accompanied.
About, tbitty hvo pages of tbe book related to tbete
claims.- -

Mr. Sumner thought that as the information was not
now generally accessible it ought to be piiutea, with tbeletter of the Secretary of Mute.

The printing was ordered and, then on motion of Mr.
Cameron the heoate went into executive session.

At ten minutea past one o'clock Messrs. White and
Kamrdell wee brought into the Semite under arrest.

Air. Carpenter, trom the select committee, ottered a
revolution tbut required tbe t to propound
the question to tbetn, Wbst excuse tbey have for nj.answering certain interrogations reUtive to tbe prema-
ture publication of the treaty, and whether ttiey were now
prepaied to ULSwer all proper questions asked by tbe
committee?

Mr. (inrpentor made a statement showing the un-
doubted right of the tscnute to mtke the interrogation,
and tbe impropriety of making public matters of such vast
importance.

Hesuid there were two courses, either of which they
niUKt pursue. First, tbe Hen.te must go forward and compel
obedience to its rules, or confess in be face of tbe world
its want ef nerve and weakness.

Mr. l'enton offered a substitute for tbe pending resolu-
tion, rtquiriig the question to be propounded as fol-
lows :

Did you receive a copy of the treaty eithor from a Sena-
tor or tbe clerk or secietury of a .Senator, or any officer or
employe of tbe Senate, or any member of his family?

'1 his, Mr. fronton said, was as far aa they nuubt to ro.
Mr. YVilsnn supported tb substitute, speaking in favor

of a fre press, and saying this proposition would vindi-
cate the Senato, and there tbey i ught to stop,

Mr. Motion took similar ground.
Mr. 'i'burman said that if aojbody was responsible for

the rublioation of what purported to be tue treaty, it was
tbe manavin ' editor of the paper in wbieb it appeared,
lie should vote for Mr. t euton's substitute, though be
did not believe it was logically correct.

Mr. Tipton advoouted the fullest freedom of the press,
and would tand by the correspondents.

Mr. Carpenter opposed tbe substitute.
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Sun Risks Moon Sbts 4- - 3
Sun Sbts T- - 9 Hum Water o6

By Cable.)
London, May 17. Steamship Peruvian, from Que-

bec, touohed at MovlUe yesterday.
(By TeUtiravK)

Nbw Yobk, May 17. Arrived, steamship Cuba,
ruui iivcifvui.

CLEAKED THIS MORNINU.
Steamship J. W. Kverman, Holmes, lUchmoml via

Norfolk, V. V. Clyde Co.
Steamship Aries, Whelden, Boston, II. Wlnsor A Co.
Steamer W. C. 1'lerrepont, Shropshire, New York,

V. M. Uaird A Co.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, New York, W.

M. Balrd A Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, do.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Itlchards, New York, W.P. Clyde

& Co.
Nor. bark Norwegia, Christiansen, Itiga, L. Wester-gaar- d

& Co.
Schr Heading R. R. No. 77, McFadden, New Lon-

don. Sinnlckson fc Co.
Schr Marian Cage, Heather, Boston, do.
Schr Isabella, Strange, Taunton, 00.
Schr haven's W ing, York, Fall Itlver, do.
Schr Phil. SherMau, Murphy, (ireenpolnt, do.
Schr Sarah, Cobb, New Bedford. do.
Schr M. M. Freeman, Howes, Providence, do.
Schr Id. A. Mcuahan, Call, Newburyport, do.
Barge Starry Flg. Hutchinson, New York, do.
Barge No. Sb9. Makln, do. do.
Barge Xagle, UailHgher, Camden, do.
Tugs '1 nomas Jellersou, Allen ; Chesapeake, Merri-be-

and fairy Queen, Wiison, Baltimore, with
tows of barges, W. 1. Clyde & Co.

AHMVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Touawanda, Barrett, 70 hours from

Wilmington, N. C, with cotton, naval stores, etc.,
to Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam ihlp Co.
Passengers : Mr.S. L. Andtraou; Miss Mary Foster;
Mr. John Brantion; Mr. S. Whitney; Mrs. Whitney;
Mlts Auule Whitney; Miss Mry mien Whitney ;

Miss Katy Whitney ; Mr. John Whitney ; U Kiby;
Miss S. B. Fowler; Miss M. it Derry ; N. Billstelu,
Etq.; J. W. Keller; James Be Hoe; Mr. Andre
Halt; Mr. Aaron Williams; Mr. L. Sherman. Bark
FlurieM. Uulbert below buoy, Fourteen-Xee-t Bink,
bound up.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Ship Hopo, Hancoek, ;from Liverpool March H,

with mdse. to Peter Wright & S ms.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, 84 hours from New York,

With mdse. to W. M. Buird 4 Co.
Steamer Mayflower, Fultz, S4 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 21 hours from New York,

with iiidse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Brig C. C Coison, Payson, 10 days from Cardenas,

With uiolasm s to Donetto & I'oey.
Br. bilg Aih, Landry, 13 djs from Sign, wltU

Buyar to S. & W. Welsh vessel to Leuuox Uiir- -

g'schr Zulette Kenyou. Buckinghvn, 2 davi fnm
C'l ehter, I'ohn., with stuue to lairo i .unelw.'tie.

Schr S. (iilu.au. Kiliy, from (iurduer, Me., with
li e to Ktilekerbockt r lee Co.

Si hr D. Curry, Bttrrell, from Portland, Conu., witl
gi m litre.

Schr Telegraph, Tyler, from Kippali tuuock, with
WOOd.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Another Adams Express Robbery.

550,000 in Currency Stolen.

Shocking Burning Case
A Great Storm in Illinois.

Loss of Life and Property

The Pennsylvania Convention.

Tho Auditor-Generalshi- p.

Dr. David Stanton Ryfominated

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM THE STATE.
Dr. Stanton Nominated for Auditor-Genera- l,

Special Vesfatch t the Evening Telegraph.
Uarrisduro, May 17 Dr. Stanton, of

Bearer county, was nominated for Auditor-Gener- al

on tbe fourth ballot.
The Vote on Dr. Stanton's Nomlnatlou.
Dr. Stanton received 95 votes, Allen 10, and

Staughton 22.
Vote for Surveyor-Genera- l.

Colonel Beatu 87, S. L. Smedley 41.

FROM THE WEST.
Arrcttt of a Former.

Cincinnati, Way 17. Ilarry bciiroeder, arrested
for forgery committed in New York on Clemaus
Askanip and committed to jail as a f'.i ;itive from
Justice, was befora the Probate Couit this morning
on a writ of habeas corpus. Tue court held the
commitment legal, and remanded the prisoner.
Heavy Haul of Burglars lu an Express

OfSlec.
May 17. Adams Express ofllce was

entettd by burglars this morning, between two and
three o'clock. To men who slept :in the oillce
were drugged, and two safes opened. Between
f 10,000 and Sno.ooo, in current funds, was taken.
There is no clue ns yet to the thieves.

A Terrific Tornado.
Chicaoo, May 17 A tornado passed over Bridge-

port, in the southwest part of this city, last evening,
ai d a number of buildings were blown down, in-
cluding the Catholic church. Mrs. Mary Moore was
killed by a falling beam, and several persons were
injured.

A tornsdo jesterdav at Montgomery, 111., three
miles from Aurora, destroyed P. & K. Richardson's
lumber warehouse and one or two other buildings.
The dead bodies of two boys were found on the
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, and St. Louis Railroad track
neur thl city last evening. It Is supposed they
sought shelter from the storm under some freight
cats standing on a aide tract, and the cars being
forced into motion by the wind ran over them.

Mrs. Lincoln and Sou Tad
arrived laBt night.

Foundry Burned.
The foundry and machine shop of (1. Chadner at

Olio was burned on Monday last. Loss f 20,000. No
insurance.

Burned to Death.
Mrs. Williams, wife of Charles Williams, soap

boiler, was buried to death yesterday under the
following circumstances: Naptha was introduced
Into a boiling kettle, and the flames caught her
dress. Samuel Pmlth, J. C. Williams, and auothcr
man attempted to rescue her, but she died from her
Injuries, aud they were severely burned.

FROM TUE SO UTI1.
I BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to The EumwMI Telegraph.
Riotous Outrage lu Mississippi.

Memphis, May 17 Last Friday night a masked
party, numbering about forty, entered the town of
Pontotac, Mississippi, for the purpose of driving off
Colonel Flournoy, editor of the radical paper, who
had been warned to leave. On eutering the town
they were met by a party of citizens who asked,
their intentions and were answered by a volley,
which the citi.ens returned.

One ol the maskers fell from his horse and the
others tied. On picking up the wounded man, he
was found to be a young man named Dilllard, re-
siding near there, lie persistently refused to de-
clare the names of the others, and soon after died.
Next morning a number of persons were found to
bave left the country, while several horses, with
trappings, which had evidently belonged to the
masked party, were found near Pontotoc

FROM NEW YORK.
BT ASSOC I AT ID PKE33.J

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph.
Specie Shipment, Etc.

New York,- May 17. Specie export to-da- y,

f60,000.
The first lot of Government new Ave per cents,

amounting to fl.fioo.ono coupon issues, was received
at the to-da-y and distributed among
the early New York subscribers in proportion to
their subscription.

FROM FRANKS ORD.
A Destructive Fire Raging,

Frankford, Pa., May 17. Stone's cotton mills in
this borough are now burning, aud it la supposed
the loss will be very heavy.

New York Produce Marlcet.
New York, May 17. Cotton nominal; sales 800

bales middling uplands at 15V;.; middling Orleans
at 10,c. Flour a shade nrmer ; sales 9000 barrels
Slate st f 5 66(0' 6 so ; Ohio at : Western at

Southern at fdti09. Wheat a shade
lirnier, and nominal ; new epriug. f 1 fs ; winter '.red
ard amber Western, tf60l 6i; 10,000 bushels No.
S spring sold for June delivery at fl'64. Corn a
shade firmer; sales 2,000 bushels mixed Western
at 7D3S0O. Oats quiet and steady; sales 16,000
bueheis Ohio at 65(3700. Beef unchanged. Pork
heavy; new mess, Lard dull; steam, 10&
U&c.; kettle, llic. Whisky quiet aud Bteady atio.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BKLOW WALNUT.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT A.GI23,
INCLUDING PIIJETO STS, JE.SLN Y LIND3,

BUGGIES, ETC,
ALWAYS ON IIAND.

All WORK WARRANTED to ba of the b
WORKMANSHIP aud MaTEKULK.

Also, an assortment of SECONDHAND CaR
RIAOES for sale at reasonable prices.

Special attention given to RKCAlltlN'd.
UEPAIR1NU, REPAINTING, aud V i ItNianiNQ.

rJIIE 13EHrr COAL.
ISAAC K. 'WrToUT & FOfT,

No. m South HEO-ON'- 6t-e- t.

YARDS Corner EIGHTH aud MASTER Bts. aud
wfm No. 61S SWANSON tit, ahove Oiesa.


